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SCROFULA
H Is that Impurity In tho hlood, which, ac-

cumulating in tho glands ot tho neck, pro-duc-

unsightly lumps or swellings; which,

causes painful running sores on tho arms,

legs, or loet; which devclopcs ulcers In tho
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or

deafness; which Is tho origin of pimples, can-

cerous growths, or tho many other manifesta-

tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,

fastening upon tho lungs, causes consumption

and death. Being tho most ancient, It Is tho
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons aro entirely Iroo from it.

How Can CURIt Bo
By taking Hood's BarsapariUa, which, ly

tho rcmarkablo cures it has accomplished,

often when other medicines havo failed, has
proven Itself to bo a potent and peculiar

medicine lor this disease. Some of those

cures aro really wonderful. If you sudor from
"

scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.
41 My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from tho tlmo she was 22 months

old till Eho became six years ot age. Lumps

formed in her neck, and ono of them after
growing to the slzo of a pigeon's egg, became

a running sore for over three years. Wo gave

hor Ilood's Sarsaparllla, when tho lump and

all indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, aud now sho seems to be a healthy

child." J. S. Caiilile, Naurlght, N. J.
N.B. Bo sure to got only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyalldroggUti. Jl;slxforgi. Tioparedonly

if C. I. HOOD & CO., A potUecrlo, Lowell, Maaa.

100 Doses One Dollar

McMMVILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by Mead & Kitchey.
nwrnn QrrKTT V tv Rfivninn I

MeMinnvlle. Oct., 23 1891.

With slight exceptions me local
produce market remains the same as
a week ago. Eggs have advanced to
14 to lac wun goou aemana. unea
fruits unchanged. As yet the market
for dried peas and beans are not es--

tabiished. it is not yet Known xne
extent 01 the crops ana 01 course
prices win re up or aown in propor- -
tion to the quantities proaucea ana

demand for the aame.Je bushel 95

Corn; bushel..... r to 80
Flour, $ barrel ; $4.50 to $5.50

o2' I :'"Vr;::V.::;....;....30
EKcsa dozen : H to 15

5e2r,A;z
Spring Chickens - 8 to 12

iumeys, gin
Beeswax nC."!!!!Z.."T."'.!Z'. 21

Feathers, $ ft 35

;i;eeV'iilde8:T.::::z:::z::i3.io3
Wool, unwashed, lb 20 to 23

" tub 30 t0 35w"8j'ed
Stock Peas, ,

White Beans. 19 bushel
Dried Apples.W lbs.
Peaches, Wi to Yi
Blackberries 214 to 2
(ireen Apples, per bushel

NASHVILLE MARKET REPORT,

Corrected from the Nashville American
every Thursday evenine.

Wheat, from wagons, 95 to $1.00
Corn 08 to 70
Oats 35 to 38
Hay, prime timothy, per ton. ..$13.50 to $14
Dried Apples 2)4
Dried Peaches, halves 2

quarters 1

Dried Blackberries 3

Feathers, prime... 39 to 40
Ginseng, dry $2.75
Butter 15 to 20

Eggs 16

Chickens, frying $1.90 to 2.15
" hens $2.40

Irish Potatoes, per bbl $1. to 1.25
Wool, unwashed, '19to20

' d 29 to30

Non-Roside- nt Notice.

J. II. Roach vs. M. A. Dudley.

XN this ease, now pending before me, at
suit of J. II. Roach vs. M. A. Dudley,,

in which it is alledged that M. A. Dudley
lias removed himself from the County of
Warren, privately, and that he has abscond-
ed, so that the ordinary process of law can-
not be served on him, and said cause haviug
been set for hearing on the

21th day of October, 1891,
at my house in said county. Now this is to
notify the said M. A. Dudley to appear at
nay house on said day and defend this suit,
or the same will be proceeded with ex parte
us to him. This Sept. 24, 1891,

T. M. FRAZ1ER, J. P.

Non-Reside- nt itfotice.

. Y. A. Crisp vs. M. A. Dudley.
this ease, now pending before tne, at tho

INsuit of Y. A. Crisp vs. M. A. Dudley, in
which it is alleged that M. A. Dudley has
removed himself from the County of War-

ren, privately, and that he has ubsconded,
o that the culinary process of law cannot

hp served on' him, and said cause having
lircn set for hearing on

Saturday, October 24, 1891,
lit niv house in said county. Now this is
to notify the snid M. A. Dudley to appear at
my house on said day and defend this suit,
or the same will lie proceeded with ex parte
ns to him. This Sept. 21th, 1891.

T. M.FRAZIER, J.T.

For headaches, biliousness, consti
pation, dizziness, sleeplessness, the
blues, scrofula, the blood and all skin
eruptions Dr. Tenner's Blood and
Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic
never fails. Warranted to satisfy or
monev refunded. For sale by J. D.
Tate A-- Co., .McMinnville, Tenn.

Cures in fifteen minutes ; Preston's
Iled-Akc.- "

Subscribe for the Stanhakp, ?1.

WASHINGTON.

Washington, October 1!), 1891. late
Tho Harrison crowd havo been shak
en up from center, to circumference
by Mr.' Blaine's letter explaining his
position in relation to the McKinley
tariff bill," They appear to regard
the letter as Mr. Maine's pronun- -

ciamento, issued to inform hia special of
friends and followers that he is still
in the political ring. And if repub
lican opinion here is n. lair reflection
of It elsewhere, it looks very much
like a gigantic Blaine boom wa9
about to be launched on the country,
and that Bre'r Harrison was to be for
crowded out 01 tho hurrah, 11 such a Is
thine can be done. One thine la

very certain, Mr. Blaine's letter,
which contains about nine parts en
dorsement of the Blaine reciprocity
idea to one of the McKinley tariff in
act, Is not the work of a sick man,
but of a very shrewd, wide-awak- e

politician, who is more intent upon
pushing his own fortunes than upon
helping McKinley. The fact is that
Mr. Blaine will never forgive Maj
McKinley for snubbing mm by ig-

noring every suggestion he made
when the original McKinley bill was
being constructed, and while he is
too strict n party man to oppose Mc
Kinley's election he would not grieve
any to see him defeated.

The officials of the State depart-

ment are apparently never so happy
a3 when deceiving the public. After
repeatedly denyiDg that our minister
tr Pinna t,K Kv 4Vta ti.avt li o nnnna

1 j n t
of Indiana had been Instructed to

m tfae re,

cent demand made upon China for
the protection of foreigners resident
in that country, they now acknowl
edgQ that 8Uch instructions were sent
to him some time ago. There may
be tlrae8 when thes0 officials would
be justified in temporarily keeping
knowledge in their possession from
the publiC) but there ig never any
Uaie when misstatements by officials
flro ju3tiflabl and least of oll are
they justifiable in this case, which
may involve the country, in war.

Civil Service Commissioner Roose
velt is again at his desk, and he is

trying t0 prevent the
clerks , in the government service
from being bull-doze- d into giving
up their money to political collectors.
He gays he intends to have a bill in- -

troduced m the next congress to
make it a crime to send circulars to
office-holde- rs asking them to make

tpoiiuou cuuinuuwuua. ;ui. avjubc- -

velt may be perfectly honest, but he
should not have prolonged his vaca
tion until the departments had been
"worked," if he really wished to put
a stop to this evil.

Mr. Harrison made an excellent
short speech on International Arbi
tration to the Methodist Ecumenical
Conference Saturday. Secretaries
Noble and Foster also made
speeches.

There is a rumor that Mr. Harri-

son is trying to make some sort of a
combination to secure the support of
General Russell A. Alger, who is
now in Washington, it is said, by re-

quest of Mr. Harrison. It seems
queer to see so much trouble being
token to capture an empty honor.

A special train carried a large
crowd of Washington people to the
funcnl of the late Representative W.
II. F. Lee, which took place Satur-

day afternoon at his late residence,
Ravensworth, Virginia.

Rev. James M. Townsend, the In-

diana colored clergyman who was in
1889 made Recorder of the General
Land Office, has resigned, for the
purpose of returning to Indiana. It
was at first rumored that the colored
preacher-politici- an was going back
home to fight Harrison's renornina-tion- ,

but the fact has now leaked out
that he goes at the special request of
Harrison, to see if he cannot quell
the anti-Harriso- n, feeling which has
of late shown itself to be rather
strdnjr among the colored voters of
that State, as it would seriously in
terfere with the Harrison prop-ra-

m me to have it stated upon the
floor of the republican national con
yention that any considerable body
of voters in his own state were op
posed to hi3 renomination.

The Court of Claims meets next
Monday, and it is expected that the
vacancy on its uencii win we iiiieu
this "week.

I Ion. Keturn J. JUeigs, br., died hi
Washington last Monday night, aged
over !)0 years. He was a lawyer of
much distinction, was the author of
"Meigs' Digest," and resided in Nash
ville many years ago.

The entire breeding stud of Dr.
Morrow V-- Son, near Nashville, was
sold out lit auction this week, hrood
mares sold for from $2n to f and
weanlings from f'J'l to

Col, John H. Savage.

Wo find the following, letter in n

Issue of the Nashvile Banner:
McMinnville, Tenn., October 14,

1891. I clip the following from the
Banner of the 12th:

"Says the Chattanooga News: 'The
New York Herald the other day, in
writing the obituary of Col. Savage

Pueblo, Col., who fell dead while
strolling through the art gallery at
Liverpool, England, went to its bi-

ographical encylopedia and picked A

out the sketch, of Tennessee's Col.
John H. Savage. Tho Herald does
not often make such mistakes, but

once it slipped. Our Col. Savage
80 years old, but he lacks a great

deal of being in his grave. He Is the
halest and most vigorous man in the
state for his age.' "

The Herald and the News are both to
error. I still live, and must live

about five years to be 80 years old.
The family Bible says I was born on
tho 9th day of October, 1815, which
makes me 76 years and 5 days to this
date. I am informed that
during my sickness In January
and February last it was generally
reported and believed that 1 was
dead, and that in some sections is

still so reported. I have been much
afflicted with the grippe, but have
improved rapidly within the last two
months, and if the attack is not re-

newed between this and Christmas,
counting upon the hardy and
long-lif- e races from which I come, I
think I may reasonably hope for ten
years of active life. The people, as a
rule, are in error as to my age. .

I gave myself the name "Old Man
of the Mountains" in this -- way: In
some of my first speeches in 1876 and
1878 against state bonds, railroad lob
bies and aspirin? politicans I said
"If I failed to do the good I intend,
like the Old Man of the mountain
(meaning Mount Arrarat), if I failed
to destroy wrong-doer- s and usurpers
I would cause them to live in con
Btant fear of death."

Yours, respectively,
r John II. Savage.

Anonymous Scandal.

The Memphis Scimitar thus delrv
ers to the Nashville American a well
deserved rebuke: -

Tne American or yesterday con
tains a long and granhic account of
the scandalous escapade In Nashville
of a young girl from "a neighboring
town," who belongs to "one of the
best families in the state," her father
being "a very prominent man." The
paper adds in connection that if
names were given "one of the biggest
sensations ever developed in tho
state" would be the result.

"jMtner names should be given or
the story should never have been
published. No compromising item
of a personal nature is legitimate
news iii.iess the identity of the per
son or persons alluded ' to is clearly
disclosed. The nameless personality
in print, if we may so dehne it, is
necessarily vicious journalism. It
sets the curiosity of readers on edge
and begets random suspicions which
may, and almost always do, work
the grossest injustice to innocent par
ties. There are a number of towns
situated not far from Nashville, and
among their inhabitants are doubt
less a score or two of girls belonging
to the "best families," perhaps at
least a dozen whose fathers are more
or less "prominent." It is possible
that several of these girls were in
in Nashville when this scandal came
out. Now, what is to prevent evil-mind- ed

persons from attempting to
fasten it upon any of them? The
whispers of malice can rarely be
traced directly to their proper source,
and, even if it were otherwise, the
family involved cannot vindicate its
good name without incurring an
odious notoriety. The reputation of
woman is as delicate as a petal of the
magnolia. Touch it ever so gently
and the imprint of the linger can
never be erased. Even if a false ru
mor affecting her honor be amply re
futed the echo never grows so faint
but there are ears which still detect

Joint Debate at Camden.

Special to American.
Camdkx, Oct. 21. This was tho

day the President of the Alliance
was to have spoken at this place, but
his wheat had to be sowed and he
hied himself away to his wheatfield
and in his stead "up came" Tucker.
Hon. II. II. Ruquo, ofKrin.Tcnn., by
invitation, had come here to meet
John Henry, but John Henry was
not to be met. Mr. lucker very
very courteously agreed to u divis-

ion of time and the gentleman from
Houston and the State leeturer met
in joint debate, and lciitoii is more
Demecnttic than ever.

MOBPOED BILES,
WIIOLES ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, GROCERIES
AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

Agents for the Buckeye Mower, Star Threhlier, Empire and Kentucky Orniii Drill
Giimt Cane Mills, Tennessee Wagons, and Spring Wagons.

large stock of Stoves, Flow, Iron, Paint,
MORFORD BILES, old stand. We buy with

The Golden Harvest Stove

The Ralley at Sparta. .

This will be a great day at Sparta.
Ten thousand people are expected

attend the big Democratic rally
there today. Senators Harris and
Bate, Ex-Go- v. Marks, and several
Congressmen have been invited to
make speeches. Enough of them
will be on hand to make it a most
interesting occasion. The Sparta Ex
positor of Thurday ha3 this item :

"About 30 head of stock, consist
ing of beeves, sheen and hogs are
being slaughtered as we go to press
for the Democratic Bally and Bar
becue Saturday."

A special train will run from Spar
ta late this evening, so that all who
attend the rally can return to their
homes today. The fare from Mc-

Minnville, for the round trip is $1.35.

NEWg IN GENERAL.

The office of the Lebanon Obser
ver was entirely destroyed by lire a
few nights ago.

Gov. Buchanan has been coufincd
at his home near Murfreesboro for a
week with sickness.

Secratary Blaine and family start
ed from Augusta Maine, for Wash
ington, on Thursday.

The Italian Governnient.has raised
the embargo on American pork.

Great preparations are being made
at Knoxville to celebrate the centen
nial anniversary of that city.

Hon. Benton McMillin spoke to
G00O people in Music Hall at Cincin
nati Wednesday night.

There are 27 inmates of the county
jail, four of the number being insane.
says the Murfreesboro Home Journal.

The Mississippi is lower than it has
been known for twenty years, and
many llsh are dying along its banks.

Rev. Sam Small has been arrested
in Uoston for a shady real estate
transaction made some months ago

Gamblers are putting up big odds
on the election of Flower, the Demo'
cratic candidate, as Governor of New
York.

The snip iiecia, which lert .1 ipan
for San Francisco Sept I5th, with
1,750,000 pounds of tea on board, is
reported lost.

Nashville will have a grand Chrys-

anthemum show on November 10th,
the proceeds of which will go to the
Davis monument fund.

At the first meeting of Chatta-
nooga's new City Council, which
stands f Republicans and 1 Demo-

crats, three fat offices, viz: tax asses-

sor, tax collector and recorder's clerk,
were given to negroes.

A part of the bridge over the Ten-

nessee river at Florence, Ala., fell
last Sunday morning, and six cars,
loaded with ore, were precipitated
into the river.

There was a tail end collision on
the railroad half a mile above Sparta
last Monday evening. Several per-

sons were injured, but none seriously.

A cotton compress at Greenville,
Texas, burned Thursday night, and
3000 bales of cotton went up in
smoke. Loss $180,000.

J. A. Donnell, United States Com-

missioner at Liberty, has had notice
that tho sale of hard cider'and black-

berry wine Is in violation of the law.

An effort is being made at Mur
freesboro to raise money to remove
the Confederate dead from the spot
where they now lie to Evergreen
Cemetery.

l he liank ot ijewisourg made an
assignment Thursday. This failure
caused two mercantile establishments
in Lewisburg to close their doors on
the same day.

A cholera epidemic is raging in
portions of China, and several En
glish and American missionaries have
fallen victims. Chinese are dying by
the hundreds daily.

The Grand Lodge of Tennessee,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
met ;tt Clarksville Wednesday, with
Dr. .1. P. Cowan.of Tullahoma, (Jrand
Master, presiding.

Sun cure Preston's "Hed-Ake.- "

Bacon, Sugar, Cy flee, etc., always on hand a t

Cash from first hands for small urofits.

is the Best Stove Made.

Ths Bank of Columbia and the Co-

lumbia Banking Co., the two oldest
banking establishments of Columbia,
made assignments at midnight last
Friday.

The case against B. R. Whitthorne,
the defaulting cashier of the defunct
Shelby ville National Bank, has been
on trial before tho U. S. Circuit Court
at Nashville this week.

A steel tower 1120 feet in height,
is to be built for the World's
fair at Chicago. 25,000 people can be
accommodated in the tower at one
time. It will be a veritable city
within itself.

The Methodist EcumenicalCouncil ,

which closed a twelve days session at
Washington Wednesday, adopted a
resolution setting aside the week be-

ginning Nov. 15th us a week of pray-
er.

The wife of Hon. Allen G. Thur- -

man died at their home in Coluinbust
O., last Saturday afternoon. It is.
thought by intimate friends of the--

family that Judge Thurman will not
long survive her, as he is in a very
feeble condition.

The Tennessee Annual Conference,.
M. E. Church, South, meets with the
West End Church, Nashville, next
Wednesday, the 28th Inst., at 10

o'clock, a. m. Bishop Wilson will
preside over the meeting.

The fast express train from Nash
ville to Chicago was wrecked near
the latter city one day last .week,
killing the engineer and three re-

presentatives of the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

editorial staff.

Frank Melbourne, the rain maker,
has signed a contract to produce
rains throughout several counties of
Northwest Kansas during June, July
and August, 1892, at 10 cents per
acre of the territory covered.

Government authorities are about
to catch up with a gang of smugglers
who have been doing a very lucra-
tive business in smuggling opium
into this country through Canada.
Two United States Senators nnd five
Congressmen are said to bo in the
ring.

Morristown Gazette: Monday of
last week, October 12, was the anni-
versary of the discovery of America,
or a few acres of it, by the well known
C. Columbus. If Chris, could come
back and spend a few days with us
what a whoop-l- a time we would give
him, and how his eyes would stand
out in surprise!

Obion Democrat: Will Jno. II. Mc
Dowell deny that he asked a conduc-
tor on the Nashville and Chattanooga
railroad to look at his pass before he
got on the train, for the reason that
he didn't want the delegates to know
that he rodon a pass ? In order to
refresh his memory we will state
that the timo was just after the ad
journment of the last session of the
State meeting of the Farmers' and
Laborers' Union.

The State of Wisconsin is in a curi-

ous predicament and the State off-

icials in a dreadful state of mind. The
State Constitution has been lost, and
all sorts of dire legal complications
and awful possibilities aro suggested.
A few days ago one of the signers of
the Constitution asked permission to
see the original draft. The official
said, "Certainly," but a careful search
failed to discover tho precious docu-

ment and revealed the fact that it had
been missing tor years. It is thought
some delegate may havo carried it
off through mistake. The officials
still hope that the valuable relic may
be found.

Doughtery Gets Pie.

Washington, Oct. 21. Capt.
John C. Doughtery, a Tennessee

politician and lawyer, was
admitted to practice in the United
States Court of Claims today and im-

mediately afterwards wn-- i appointed
as special attorney in the department
of Justice at a per diem pay of $s and
expenses. Tomorrow he leaves for
Vicksburg, Miss., on special business
that witl detain him for sever1!
weeks.

Subscribe for the Stanpakp, $1.


